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The proeedtnal hea.rings opened on
September 6. Their main clnnee is
to demon9trate tlnt they ane unabLe
to lnnte a 'fair, tria.L and. tlnt natunal
justice eannot take plaee gioen tlnt
they lnue aLnea.dy been pnejudged bg
the media and tlnt the poLiee haue
been aceontpliees to this infringement.
The State hopes to nailnoad. the fiue
by prejtdicing futune jurons (there

uiLL be four tnials tyith fotn, sets
of ju.z,ors, eaeh influenced bg the
outeome of tnial 7, Z and. 3 respeetiue-
LU). TriaL nunber f. is on tuelue eounts
including : posaession of t)eapons,
erpLosiues, stolen pnopentg, and. eon-
spiraey to rob a seeurity truek. As
far as the State is concerqted, these
elnrges hanse the best probability
for obtaining eonuietions (it is alleged
tTnt the finearms, erplosiues and.
stolen propez,tg uns found. in thein
possession and. tlnt they uere caught
tned-handed'). The State then hopes

to get eonuietions in the remaining
three trials on Lhe basis tlwt the
fiue defendants uould lnue been fomd
gaiLty on cLutrges assoeiating them
uith 'tercorismt or at Least the eapab-
ilitg of urd.ertaking ttez,noristt aets.
Betueen nou artd. October the tnial
uiLL go thnough seueraL preLimirnry
stages. The eonduet of the police
(or rather thein miseonduet) uiLL
be eramined as part of o deferrce sub-
mission that the trial eanrnt pnoceed
beeause of the prejudiee suruounding
the case. The nert stage is for the
defenee to chaLLenge the jurors and.
their aLleged i;nparti,aLity. Then eomes
a detaiLed submission of eu'iLenee
from the proseeution uho uiLL tny
to eonuince the judge tlnt the State
lns a eonuictablA case. T"iaL rumber
2 i-s not er,pected to take pLace until

Januang 7984. This, trial LyiLL inelud.e
ttwee eounts of firebombing ponn uideo
stores. Again the positioning of these
clnrges in the running order suggests
tlnt the poliee a.re confident of prouid-
ing 'euidenee' of inuoLttement by the
fiue. ALtogether these thtee eharges
toe, eompayed to those tltat eome,
reLatiuely minor. Thein inportanee,
Itoueuer, is to demonstrate to the
jurors of trials nunber S and 4 that
the--fiue defendants are not your auerage
'militant pnotestens, but arb eapable 

"

of earrying out bonbings ard. siniLat
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